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iDeootcij to linns,- politics, 3nl*Uigmee, anfo tlje 3mprox)mfnt of t!)c State antr Coimtrij.JOHN C. BAILEY, E1HT0R & PBO'B. GREENVILLE. SOUTH CAROLINA, FEBRUARY 28. 1873. VOLUME XVIII-NO. 43.^lUnt^yt^^^Tl^inbift and 1 »o.0»»'Tiuw Two DolU" pw »ttnofr. '^""'^p'^lV^T-KTt c: nnvTin, ^^"^TTr'TT*''' ""

.hi i4«ftt>ta Bailroad.
J.

- }
New Pr«*ljtht and MnieugerBaule via Columbia. 8. C.,bud Wilmiugton, If. C.
ffllJE attention of MERCHANTS. SHIP.
M. PERS of COTTON and PRODUCE,and the pubtfo generally, is invited to the
DIRECT CONNECTION
No* csiitlul bel*een all interior pointa in
'South Carolina, and Northern Ciil.t, byth- WILMINGTON. COLUMBIA A AU<3U*TARAILROAD, and its connections
at Wilmington, either via Steamship Lines
from ttVat Port, or via Wilmington A WeU
'don Railroad, and Its connections via Ports*
mouth or Petersburg.The various I »» s connecting at these tor
minal point* nfTord facilities for ahipwenta
To or fiom BALTIMORE. Datlv.

- PHILADELPHIA*. Yri Weekly.
-TOltK. fiT.nfea per Week.

BOSTON. Semi-Weekly. A
Uniform rates are maintained with all

competing line*.
No detention occurs to shipments.Through Bills La-ling Riven between allStations and points named
Rates and Classification Sheets obtained-of all Agents.
The Passenger Schedule of Night Trainfrom, and Morning Train into Columbia,gives a superior connection for all pointson Greenville A, Cniurtit-ia, and Chailotte,Columbia it Augii'la Railroads.giving a

Bay Line connection via Portsmouth, and
an AllsRall connection via Washington,andavoiding all delat/t at Columbia..Through Tickets on sale at Columbia toall pmnta North.

For Rates, Classifications, and all Information,applv to A. POPE,Gcn'l Freight and Ticket Agent.J. C. WINDER, Gen'l Superintendent.Jan 10 3612w

Poscc.tog powerful invigoraiaar

These lliltera art positively invuluahle in

rareram»iHmimwfflroiaThey purify tho system, and will euro

Remittent and ktcnnitlcnfc P'uvcrao,

ad are a prercntire of Chills and few.

All yield to their powerful efficacy.

Are an antidote to change of Water aud L»u.t.

to the wasted fraino, and correct all

Will cave daye of coffering to the rick, and

The grand Panacea for all the ills of life.

B,TJE^^X mm
limrr/ln young or Old, Marriel^^'^^^Single, these Ilittera are ua^^../equalled and hare often been th^V

means of aaring life. y,,

an i, 187* l 36
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Br. GOTTLIEB FISCH'S BITTERS.
This preparation of the'

neat Scientist. Dr. Gottjnalteb Plach, of Germanr, Is' Mr A based on the fact that, asMMr all materials of the bode
r mm&Bk are derived from Pood, soUPIB all Vital Korea, or Health,** derived from the Koroe

'r&tlft' th"*c|astp%?sDyspepsia with Its resultfr'AHmmM Ing lVihiiTte and lack ot
» RBs^'-sauB Msrvous Bnsrgyj so tonesE^KS^^^B the Stomach ana Liver as

to mak^ Constipation and^^Bmbh isiliuuKiiesslmpoMlble; renHQCNBIn forces the System so It
can tide over bad results of

(HfiUQ demands often anexpeotedIt made on Its Koroe

jOSsm?
»»f> «*fawsivwrKOR BIOtlT IS PRICELESS!.'

BUT THE DIAJfOHD SPECTACLEBWILL PRESERVE ITV ^

If Yoti Vnln« Ifoiir Eyenlght
'n v" USE Trffc?K

PERFECT LENSES.
GROUND FROM MINUTE CRYSTAL PEBBLES,
limited together, and derlv* 'heir flame" Diamond " on neoount of thali* Hirdtimmm) Brtlltaioy* They will lusttnd'iy year*without ehang*. ml i«re warranted nupniort» all nthnm. mnnnfar'mel »»vJ. K. SPEN§KK ft CO.. N.Caution .N<>aa gyniine uuIkm 'tampedwjth our trade mjrlJT
Mi, u', JL C- C.[TORNEft. S«U Agent ,

*v--" A 3. C.From whom ; they aan oilIjr be obtainedwJSfW Mtpl|fHh|>, «rf. -r /May 10 M
,r iy

w gf. A ,»> >, [ ... I
M Its all well en<»ngh.M enid Simon,"to Gall a spade atpade. butI can^ ee the seuse tit collingstockings, iioes."
Change for a sovereign.A re-

pn bhc.

ADTBaTiaBWiim Inserted at the relu of
one dollar per Square of twelre Minion line*(lbla aiae t type) or less for the drat Insertion,fifty oenta each for the second and third insertions,and twentr-fire cents for aubaeqnentinsertions. Yearly contracts will he mnde.AH ttvevttsementr mast hare* the numberof luseftiohs marked ofj them, or they will beinserted till ordered out, and charge#1t>r.Unless ordered otherwise, AdreiUaenientswill inrariably be " displayed."Obituary notices, and all mattors inwring toto tba beuofit of auy one, are regarded asAdvertissments.

CAM1INA
FERTILIZER

STILL TRIUMPHANT.
wm SALE
EITHER

T?ni) nACTT
X WAV V7ilOn

OR ON TIME,
BY

. . .

T. w. DAVIS.
2&XGS

VPER, TON
$15 CASH, *50 TIME,

7 l'KK CKST .

INTEREST.
FREIGHT

AND
DRATASI5 ADDBI).
Jan I j ( 36 j f 3m.XJ. 1 ; & . L

Edmonds T. Brown,

| ^ ^g>

7mw. jvl. Trs.ai #
4S IIAYNE STREET,

OPPOSITE CHARLESTON HOTtL
,» «>iOM /?/,BSTON, H C. » 1

Deo 9 i- 81 ly

1^17^^*^-1871.
®mm 2 STDHS 2 GOT® 2
DOllBLK and 8iDf>l« Barrel Uuna, Ilroecbloadingand M utile-loading Uuna, ofKngliiih, French and German manufacture, atall priuea.
» Single Uuna at $2.50, $4.00, $6.00, $8.00,$12.00 to $20.00 0nch ; Double Guna from$7.00 to $200.00 each.

ffanmsi irasToiLsn
Smith k. Weaaon, Colt'a, Allen'*, Sharp'*,and all'tha popular and approved kind*.
SPORTSMAN'S GOODS of great variety.

AMMMNinTIIONI I
For Guna, Piflola and ltiflc*.

BEST QUALITY AND AT LOWEST PRICES,
Country merchant* and sportsmen are invitedto call and examine our Urgt and vrailselected Block of the above gooBa, which Weimport direct and buy from the manufacturers.Orders by mail filled promptly, andsent by express, C. O. D.

POULTNEY, TPIMBLE $L CO.,
too IP. llALTmntiKSTREET,

BALTIMORE, MD.Mar tt 8 18-0 4ft
^

iriLHAM slqane, ;Lithographic, Copper-plato,ANI> GENERAL <

JOB PRINTER,
IPHAIIH STOlfiOT, !

COLUMBIA, S, C. iBOOKS, pamphlet#. P-.steis, Hand-Biils, ]Cards, Circulars, Hill H.ads, Fae Sim- tilea. Maps, Pinna Chalk aud Line DiaWfIriga, Liquor Lnbele, Druggists' Prescript f
Irons, etc , Executed with UKPn V CMkl » Vl\ rvojn.n,-"

*. WM i.1 IAX1 nil 1/ ivtl,
A1«D <M ni* IMost Reammahle Term*. v

Ool 26 U *m* a
w. k. easlkv. 0. 4. truth 11

'
EASLEY & WELLS, f

Attorneys and Counsellors at Law 8

nAND IN EQUITY, .»' // l.QRKEN VILI.B, 8. £., ff »

PR ACTICE in tbe Courts of the Ftete uit
of tbe United titatea, end kit# espeeiel c

Attention U> oases in Bauk/uptcjr. hJan 1 1871. .U-tf w

If we may hetieve Mr. Darwin, ^what game wei o our remote ancestorsfond of laying? All foursj r>
y*What musical instrument rep re- o

tents a consumed Johnny-pake AThe corn ef. '

ti
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PUBLIC MEN. I
BY EX GOVERNOR B. F. PERRY. 1

[CONTINUED FROM LAST WEEK.] «

-WILLIAM H. SEWARD. '
- 1

I bare never seen a more per* t
feet politician than William II. ]
Seward. Bnt he is greatly more and i

higher than a mere politician. lie i
is a Statesman of the first order of ]intellect and attainments. He pos- f
Besses a great mind, and is oapa- i
ble of grasping great national qwes- 1
tions. As a Statesman, he mar t
see, and does see, every question Ifin its true light and bearing, but|<
as a politician, moat dexterous and 1
adroit, well skilled in human na- i
tnre and the practical affairs of the 1
world, he may see, and will see cthe same question in a very dif- cfercnt light. lie is a tall, spare t
man, with a long tace and nose, 1
and a head not very remarkable, r
His manners are free and easy and c
cordial. (When I first met Mr. Seward, 1
after the war was over, I had iust \
left the Attorney General, Mr.
Speed, who complained to me, in
very unkind terms, ot a speech I jhad made a few days previously. (I mentioned the fact to Mr. Sew- <ard. Ho replied that he himself chad jnst read my speech carefully, fand that he thought it a very good <speech, considering the stand point .fiom which I made it. u You <spoke1' said he, "for South Carolina, ,and not for the Northern people. (When I was Governor of New ,York, I made speeches which were [severely criticised in Charleston, ,but I said, what the devil have the- tpeople of Charleston to do with my {speeches? They were made for tNew York, and not for South Car- }olina.1' Mr. Seward is fond of a ,joke, and has a great deal of wit <.and humor. lie likes to tell a story \on himself as well as others. He 5told me of meeting, many years
ago, a young gentleman fromSouth Carolina, at the VirginiaSprings, who indulged very freel}'in his abusoof Martin Van Bnrcn.uThis,"said Mr. Seward, 441 en- jjoyed very heartily, and found my ,companion a good Whig. I }thought then, that, as he had h^n .

abusing 'the great man of New fYork,' much to my satisfaction, I ,would gratify him, as a brother tWhig, in the same way.by abus- ,ing irr. Calhoun a little, 1 the groat r

man ot South Carolina.' But, to
'

rny surprise, he instantlv flew into ta great passion, and swore that no i
man should abuse Mr. Calhoun in ,his presence. I began to think jthat I should have to fight the fol clow before I got away from theSprings." :Whilst acting as ProvisionalGovernor, I wrote Mr. Seward, j

complaining, in very strong terms, ,of the oonduci ot the negro troopsin South Carolina. lie replied {that he knew it was very offensive (to the people ot South Carolina, to tsee their former slaves stationed
amongst them as soldiers; but *

that, according to the army regu- clations, no difference could bemade amongst the troops on ao- Ncount of color. I replied, that we (did not object to the oolor of the BFederal troops so much as to their jatrooions conduot. lie then wrote tme that as soon as South Carolina
,organized her State Govermrient, \all the Federal troops Ghould bowithdrawn. Unfortunately this
(promise was not kept, but Mr ^Seward is not to blatne. He was nt

terly opposed to the Congressional (policy pursued towards the South- *
ern States. He is too great a States- jman I""-" 1 1 J

,v UH.o wMtlllliCU 8I1CII 008-
(1poti&m and oppression. I retnetn .Der receiving a letter from Gov
yjrnor Hammond, of South Caroli-
itia, shortly after he took his seat ^n the Senate of the Unite<i States, (jn which he stated that Mr. Sew |,ird was tho only Senator from the *

North, who was really and truly a
statesman, ami had thoronglily weducated himself as such by study ^ind reflection. pWhen I first saw Mr. Seward, ate was just recovering from his
rounds inflicted by the assassin, ,jit the time of President Lincoln's

ftnnrder. ife had not long previ (>usly lost his wife. X wished some c(taper prepared the Rext day. He qaid, 44 no, I must go to chnrch tosorrow,for 1 have not been since j(ay wife's death." Thinking he aiad mistaken the day of tho week, psaid to him.44 do you go to ihurch on Saturday ?" * Oh no," c|e replied, I thought to morrow jas Sunday." Mr. Seward was pnnn a m»hrtol o.«v«wuvi iu \jourpft| |jtnd he, good hnmoredly, enquired ^t a delegation from that State, c,rho called to see him, whether anyf his pupils were amongst thoin. w
lr. Seward expected the nomina e(
ion of the Republican party for w

president, at the time it was given 8
:o Abraham Lincoln. Bat being )appointed Secretary of State, un cier Mr. Lincoln, he was in fact, (
from his greatly superior States- t
nauship, the President, lie was r
continued in office by President t
Johnson, and he has managed the s
State Department for the last eight £
rears with consummate ability, r
Recently he has made purchases of d
erritory for the United States Irom c
Russia and Denmark, which shows p
m enlarged Statesmanship. In a fipeech which -lie made nine or ten s
/ears since, he assumed the bold e
jronna, that the United States
rnttft hare Canada and Mexico, «jefore the measure of her ambiionwas filled. Like most of our
treat Statesmen in the Inst half ;entnry.Clay, Calhonn, Webster, fDouglas, and others.Mr. Seward cvill nevor probably reach the vPresidency. The chief magistrate 0>f this great Republic, it seems, is
lestined not to be filled again by [he first Statesmen of the country. sHen ot inferior intellect, who have .iot made themselves prominent by 0iriginating any great measure, are
:ons derea more available in a f,Presidential.race. They have less \\veight to carry. 1,

EDWIN M. STANTON.
I was not favorably impressed 1

>y Mr. Stanton, when I first called I
o see him as the Secretary of War. «
Governor Orr and five or six othsrgentlemen from South Carolina ''

iccotnpanied ine in my call on Mr. b
Stanton. President Johnson, af f
;er hearing my account of the con- 1
lition of South Carolina, was so ^
nuch pleased with it, that lie re- 1
[nested me to call on Mr. Seward,\nd tell him about the willingness 1
if the people ol South Carolina to '

ibolish slavery. reform their consti- c
ntion and return to the Union. I 1

bought I would have the same 1
alk with the Secretary of War,md that lie would be equally in- 1
crested with the Secretary of '
State, in hearing good news from f
he Palmetto State. lie listened 1
iwhile, and seemed indifferent to 3
ny narrative, lie stopped ine to 1

inquire what had become of Frank
Pickens. I replied thai Governor '
Pickens was still residing cm his
|ilantation, near Edgefield village, 1
n South Carolina ; and resumed 1

uy statements as to the feelings '
md purposes of the people ot my ^
State, lie again enquired about 1
tome one else, and 1 saw that he
vas not interested in my report to
lie War ofiice, and soon after t
vards, wc took our departure.. i
Twelve months afterwards, I call 6
;d on him again, to settle my ac- t
onntsns Provisional Governor.. c
;Io seemed more polite, and treat- [id tne with more civility. I was [mpressed, however, with his tal- 1
ints and ability as a man and an s
itticer. lie is a stout, good look- t
ng gentleman, very calm and dig i
lified in his manners, and has a c
ine head and face, lie managed t
.he War Department with great t
Ability, and Mr. Seward said his i
idministration wan almAot

nniivnt xyiv IlICi 1

Dolonel Viiilips, of Mobile, told mo j
bat be and Stanton wore law \
partners in Washington, jnst be- t
ore the war broke out, and that
jtanton was then more of a Suntlinnmat) in bis feelings tlian lie
vas himself. It is a well known
act, that he said to Senator Brown, Jis he wu6 leaving the Senate Cham
ier to return to Mississipp alter
hat State had seceded, that he did (tot see how he could do otherwise.iVhat changes come over polititians.Ilow lew are governed by ^
iriuciple, and what a small num- j>er have any regard for eonsisten- ; j,y I It is always the case, too, jhat a political renegade is alwayslercer in his warfare against his
brmer friends and associates, than t
,n original and consistent oppo- J

i T_ - I
cut. xn oiner words, new con- li
erts in politics, as well as in reli* Iion, have to show more zeal and t
uerest to prove the sincerity of Iiieir conversion, which is general li
y doubted bv friends and toes. dThis has been remarkably the li
ase with Edwin M. Stanton, who t
'as originally a Democrat, and c
ittornov General under President ittuchanan. Ho has persecutednd pursued with a tiery zeal,
lose at the Soutli, with wtiom he c

eeplv sympathised whilst ho was n

Democrat. The War. Depart- J!lent was the reward of his politid ajKistasy. He remainded in the
'abinet of President Johnson for !
10 purpose ot thwarting his pol;yand snWcrving the usurpations c
nd despotfem of the Radicals. .[q did what Senator Sherman, a clader of the Badioal party, do- t:lared no honorable man would c
o, remain in the Cabinet of a rresident, aftor an intimation that jiis presence and services, as an sJviser of his ohiat, wore not ac* ti
sptable to him. But the most ro- tl
larkahle fact, that has ever occur,
i in the history of government, c
as his advising President John

on, that tho act of Congress derivingthe President of the right>i dismissing a member of the
Cabinet was unconstitutional, andhen attempting to hold his Cabiletappointment under this act, af
er his dismissal from office. Ithows two qualities which Mr.
itauton must possess in an emilentdegree, boldness and utterlestitution ot shame. But insteadif removing the President, and disgracingthe chief magistrate of a
;reat Republic, he removed hhnelt,and hue retired covered with
ternal infamy.

[continued next week.]
Hard Yarns.Very.A lot of young fellows were tryit"i i

»» .CI vv. n niu Ul IIJKIIIg WO owe
ho origin of iho kiss. After
ilrocenas caught his vrifo suckinglis finest wines through the bungioIcof the barrel with a straw,he custom became general in
lome for the husbund to kiss the
ips of their wives, that they mightiscover the quality of their g<«odndies' stolen libations, and Cato,ho elder, recommends this plan to
he serious attention of all careful
leads of families.
An Ohio editor, who was crowddin the Nilsson jam at Cincinati,truthfully writes: w I thought

iy wife had the sharpest knees in
)hio, but she ain't a circumstance
:> these Cincinnati, girls ! One of
ticm pushed her knee against my
sg, and it feels as if I'd been vac
inated."
M Wic^T is the principal business

orrtnrt .w. t.. »!.:« -I
... . ,VX U|. ail an 10 ! UUHVU II
raveller of a citizen in aCo,.nccti
lit village. 4* The manufacture ol
eady made clothing," was the re>ly.* 1 ou are a oncer sot to
pond your time in the inanufacareof what is made already," amid
ho traveler,
A noisy pieco of crockery.Theup that cheers.
A cjtack corps.Burglars.

ut; men- bkiii at story telling a
ew days ago. Among the nnmcr»ii8stories told on the occasion
rero the following hard crust kindfyarns:
Bill said : I know a big treehat 6even tncn chopped at for

even weeks, and then they took a
lotion to go round and look at the>ther side. They traveled four
lays and then came to a party of
orty, who had been chopping at
t for four months, and not cutlalf through it }-et.Torn raid : I remember it well
t was an oak. and five million
jogs were fattened venrly on the
icorns that fell from it!
Sam 6aid: The tree was at

ength cut down, and live hundred
awmills have been working on it
or two years, and it is not halt cut
ip yet. Two new towns, five
iridges, and i early a thousand
>arns have been built with the
timber it has produced. The chipsn cutting it down, when closelyleaped, measured four million
jords, and have supplied two furtaceswith charcoal for the last
wo years!
Jack said: Deacon Brown aferwardsdug out the stump, and

le turned the place into a pasture
or his stock. He kept so many
tows on it that ho made, every
ear, a million pounds ot butter
md nearly as much cheese!
Now came Joe Moore's turn,uid drawing himself up, lie said :

Wa'el I dun'no how many pounds,» !..»»».. .....J ..i rv»»
.» v> «nvi lyeucon urown
nukes a year; but I do know that
10 runs the five hundred saw mills
5 a in mentioned by buttermilk
towcr!

Tiib education bill which passedlie House recently, was originallyntreduced by Mr. Perce, of Misissippi,chairman of the Commitecou Education and Labor. It
lonsccrates the public lands to
niblic education. One-halt ot the
iroceeds of the sales of publicands are distributed annually
unong the different States duringhe first ten years upon a basis of
lliteracy, as shown by the present
:cnsus; the other half invested,ind the interest to be used for edicationalpurposes. No State loses
t share of the fund by legal enactnentsforbidding mixed schools.
\fter ten yea*s the distribution
vill be upon the basis of populaion instead of illiteracy.
A I'KKACiikr, whose onstom it

vas to indulge in very long sernons,exchanged with ono who
ireached short ones. At about
he usual time for dismissing, the
uidionoe began to go out, until
icarly all bad left, when the 6exonwalked up to the pulpit stairs
ind said to the preacher in a whis»er:

44 When yon have got through,ock up, will yon. and leave the
iey at my houso, next to the
hurcli."

T'P IJ f/i u» i r» A /]

Laws of the State. '

Aots of the General Assembly et loath <
Carolina. I

PUBLISHED Br AUTHORITY. '

I
AN ACT TO CHARTER THE TOWN OP <
BKLTON, IN THR COUNTY OF AN- <
DZRSON AND STATE OP SOUTH i
CAROLINA. 1
Seetloo 1. Be it enacted by the 8enste

and Houee of Representatives of tbe Stale
of South Carolina, now met end tilting In
General Assembly, and by the authority of
the same: «

Tha| from sad after the passage of this <

act all eitlzeoe of this State, having resided <

my aaya in the town of Bolton, (ball be '

deemed, and art hereby declared to be, a 1
body politic and torpor*to, and the aaid
town abalt be called and known by tho
name of Ueltoo, and ita corporate limits 1

hall extend one halt mile in each direction '
from the depot in taid Iowa. I

See. Si. That 'he taid town ahall be gov- 1

orned by an Intendant and aix Wardena> <
who ehall be citiama of the United Statea, I
and ahall be reaidents of tha taid town for
eixty daya Immediately preceding their
cleet.lon, who ahall be eleeted on the sec-
ond Monday in April, 1R72, and every year
th-reafter on the second Monday in Janua
ry ; ten days' public notice thereof being 1

previously given, and that all male inhab. I
Hants, of the nge of t wenly»one (21) years* '
citizens of the State, and who have resided
in the snid town tor eixty days immediate-
ly preceding the diction, ehall be entitled
to vote for said Intendant and Wardene.

Sec. 3. That the election for Intendant '

and Wardens of the said town ehall be held
in »'>me convenient house, or some other
eonvenient public place in the said town,
fioni nine o'clock in the morning, until five
o'clock iu the afternoon; and when the
polls shall be closed, the managers ehall
forth with count the votes, and proclaim
tlio election, and give notice in writing to
tlie persons eleoti-d. At the fiist election
for Inleiidanl and Wardens, Messrs G. W.
McGee, B. D. I/ean and Ira Williams are
hereby appointed to act as managers, with
authority to supply, bv annointmpoi
ciea that m»y occnr from death, refu*ul to
serve or otherwise. The. Intendant and
Wardens so elected shall appoint three
mnungets to hold the ensuing and any suit-
sequent election. The managers, In oach
ease, shall, before they open the polls for
said election, take an oath fairly and impartiallyto conduct Ihe same. And that
the lntendanl and Wardens, before enteringon the duties of their respective offices,
shall take the oath prescribed by the constitutionof this State, and also the followingoath, to wit : As Intendsnt (or War-
den) of the (own of Briton, I will equally
etui Imp tially, to the best ol my ability,
exercise the trust reposed in me, and will
ttse my best endeavors to preserve the
peace and carry Into effect, aocording to
law, the purposes for which I have been
elected : 8» help me, Ood." The said In>
lendnnt and ardens shall hold their offices
from the time of their election, until the
second Monday in January ensuing, and
until their successors shall be elected and
qualified.

Sec. 4. That in esse a vacancy shall ooenrin the office of fntendnnt or any of the I
Wat dens, by death, resignation, removal,
or otherwise, or in ease of a tie in said election,an election to fill such vacancy shall
be held by the appointment of the Intend
ant and Wardens, (or Warden,) as the case

may be, ten days' public notioe being pre
viously given ; and, in case of sickness, or

temporary absence of the Intendant, the
Wardens, forming a Council, shall be empoweredto elect one of the number to no1
tit bis stead during the time.

Sec. 5. That the Intendant and Wardens,
duly elected and qualified, shall, during
their terra of service, severally and respectively.bo vested with all the jurisdiction

! *nd powers of Trial Justices, or Justices of
the Pence, except the trial of civil eases
and except a* it may he otherwise provided
in this act, within the limits of said town ;
and the Intendant shall and may, as often
as he may deem necessary, summon the
Wardens to meet in Council, any two of
whom, with the Intendant. may constitute
a quorum to transact business, and they
shall be known by the name of the Town
Council of Belton, and they and their successorshereafter to be elected, may have a
common seal, which shall be affixed to all

| of their Ordinances ; and the said Town
Council ahall have authority to appoint, from
tirre to time, a* they may fee fit, eueh and
an many proper peianna to aet at Marshals
or Constable# of raid town aalhe aaid Councilmay deem necessary and expedient for
the preservation of peace, good order and
police thereof; which persona, so appointed,shall, within the corporate limits of
aaid town, have the power and privil-ges
and emolument# and he subject to all the
obligations, penalties snd regulations pro-
vided by law for the office of Constable,
and shall be liahls to be removed at the
pleasure of aaid Council j and the aaid
Town Counoii shall have power to estahjlull, or authorise tho establishment of a
market house is said town, and the saidI Town Council shall haw« foil ....

authority, under their oorporate »eel, to
miko *11 eueh rule*, hy-lawe and ordinan-
cei, reepecling tha elreet*, road*, market
home and the btwinea* thereof, and the police system of the said town, *hall appear
to them aeoessary and proper tor the »eou
rity, welfare and ooi.venience, and for pre '
serving health, order and good government '
wlthiu the **tne; and the oaid Town Coun- '

|.eil may impooe tino* for offences against
their hy.law* and ordioaneea, and appro^ fprlate the *atne to the puldie use of *aid |town ; and tlieaaid Council (hall have pow ^er to oompel the attai>daL«e of witnesses
and require them to give evidence upon the
trial before them of any peroon for the vio» t
Jrtton of any of th-*a« hy laws or ordinan- «

les, but no flo« »bor« the mm of twentylobars shall be collected by the Town
Council, except by euit fn conrt of compeentjurisdiction: and provided, alio, tbat
10 fine shall exceed fifty dollar*; and, alto,lhat nothing herein contained ahall authorisethe *atd Council to make any by-laws
>r ordinances incomittent with or repugnantto the law* of thl* State; and all the
>y-1aws, rule* and ordinance* the *aidCouncil may make shall, at all times, be
tubjeot to revlsal or repeal by the GeneralAssembly ot this State.
See 6. That the said Intendant. and Warden*shall have full powr to abate and rennvenuisance* in the said town, keep allroads, ways snd rtreets within the enriw»»_

rate limits in good repair ; and for thst purpos«4heyare Invested with all the powersheretofore granted to Commissioners ofRoads, and sholl have full power to classifytnd arrange the inhabitants of said town,iable to street, road or other public duty.herein, and to force the performance of>uch duty, under soch penalties as are now,>r shall hereafter be, prescribed by law ;provided thnt the said Town Council maysompound with persona liable to performsuch duty, upon such terms, and on the
payment ot such sums, ss may be establishedby laws or ordinance; and provided,also, that the individuals who compose theraid Town Council shall be exempt from the
performance of road and police duty, andlite inhabitants of the said town are herebyexempt from road and police duty withoutLit eorporate limits of raid town.

Sec. 8 That the power to grant or refuse
license for billinrde tables, to keep tsvern
or retai' spirtuous liquors, within the limits
of the said corporation be, and the same is
hereby, vested in the Town Council of
Belton, and they shall also have power to
impose a tax on shows or exhibitions for
gain or reward within the limits, and all
moneys so received shall be appropriatedto the public u»e of said corporation.

Sec. 9. That the anid Town Council of
Bolton shall linve power to arrest ar.d committo jail, for n space of time net exceedingtwelve hours, and to fine not exceedingtwenty dollars, any person or persons who
shall be guilty of disorderly conduot in
gaid town to tire annryanoe of citiaens
thereof, and it shall be the duty of the

... mi iuwn 10 make such arrests,and call to his a*'istance the po*st comilatut,if necessary; and, npon failure to performsuch duty, he shall be fined in a sum
not more than twenty dollars for each nnd
every offense.

Sec. 10. That the said Town Council of
Belton shall al*o have power to impose and
celled an annual tax upon the aases-sed
property of said town, provided no tax
shall he imposed, in any one year, to ex»
ceed the rate of ten cents 011 each hundred
dollars of such aeeeeeed property ; and that
the money so raised shall he applied to the
use of the said town. The said Town
Council shall have power to enforce the
payment of ail taxes levied by the said
Town Council, to tho snine extent nnd lu
the same manner as U now, or hereafter
shall ho, provided by law for the collection
of the general Stale lax a.

Sec. 11. That the said Town Council of
Helton shall have power to regulate sales at
auction within the limits of said town, and
to grant licenses to auctioneers ; providednothing herein contained shall extend to
sale* of SheiifT, Clerk of the Court. Judgeof Probate, Coroner, Executor, Aduiiuistrntor,Assignee in Bankru| tcy, or by anyother per*on out of the order, decree of
any Court, Trinl Justice, or Justice of tho
Peace.

Sec. 12. That this act shall he deemed a

public act, and shall continue in force until
repealed.

Approved January 81, 1872.

AN ACT TO ALTER AND AMEND AN
ACT ENTITLED ' AN ACT TO CHARTERTHE TOWN OF HAMBURG," AP1'ROVEDFEBRUARY 28, 1871.
Section 1. Be it enncied by the Senate

and House of Representatives of (be State
of South Carolina, now met nnd tilting in
General Assembly, and by the authority of
the tame ;
That the act to which this U amendatoryhe altered and amended by striking out.from section fir»t all after the word ''Georgia,"in the eighth line of said auction, and

inserting in the place the-eof " one mile in
a westerly direction, up and along theSavannah River; thence one mile and a
half in a northerly direction, upon a line at
right anglos with the line of the SavannahRiver ; thence one mile and one-half of a
mile in an easterly direction, upon a line
pamllrl with the line of the Savannah
River; thenee one mile and a half in a

eouinerly diieetion, Jo Ihe Savannah River,and upon a line at right ang'es with theline of Savannah River ; thence one hnlf of
a mile in a westerly direction, up the SavannahRiver to the said Savannah liiidpe,laid t«wn to he in the form *f a eqnare."8-e. 2. That said act further amended hystriking out, from the seventh line of see.lion 10 of said act, the word " fifteen," andinsert in place thereof the wotdc "thirtyfive."
Approved February 1.1, 1873.

" Are dein bells ringing forfire?11 asked Pompey of Tiberius.k* No,1' replied Tiberius ; " dey bahplonty ob fire, and dey is ringingdo bolls for water.11
One brand of Cincinnati whiskyis warranted to contain four hnniredand thirty-seven fighta to thet>arrel.
A baby that kisses its mothertnd fights its father may t>e saido be partial to its ma and martialo its pa.

Marrying h *omnn for Iter>eauty is like eating a bi (1 for it*>we«?t Ringing.


